Sun
nLink Surp
passes 350 MW of So
olar Projeccts in South
heastern U
U.S. in 201
15
New 27
2 MW projeect near Hazeelhurst latesst to come on line in Geo
orgia
San Rafa
ael, Calif., De
ecember 10,, 2015 — A new
n 27 MW DC solar pro
oject in Georrgia propels
SunLink Corporation
C
beyond 350
0 MW DC of projects in 22015 in the ssoutheastern United Staates
and cements the com
mpany’s position as the ground mouunt market leeader in thee region. Geo
orgia
t new 135
5‐acre solar facility,
f
locatted in Jeff Davis County near Hazleh
hurst,
recently celebrated the
which waas made posssible in partt by SunLink’’s engineerinng services aand mountin
ng solutions..
“SunLinkk’s incredible
e success witth utility‐scaale and largee commerciaal projects in the southeaast and
around the globe is a testament to our abilitty to deliver winning solutions in con
nnection witth
some of the
t largest and
a most complex solar projects eveer developed
d. Our proveen reputatio
on as a
trusted partner
p
who addresses our
o customers’ unique nneeds with a comprehen
nsive approach to
their specific situatio
on continuess to bring succcess to us, our partnerss and the so
outheast regiion
overall,” said SunLinkk CEO Michaael Maulick.
The southeast has made
m
headlines this year for its favorrable solar policies and h
has been
recognize
ed as a boom
ming U.S. solar market poised
p
for evven more gro
owth in the coming yearr.
4’15 edition of the IHS North
N
Americca Solar Inteelligence Servvice, Georgia is
“According to the Q4
er 700 MW of new PV caapacity betw
ween 2015 aand 2016 witth over 85 percent
forecast to install ove
n Barati, solaar analyst fo
or IHS Technology. In 2015
being utility‐scale insstallations,” said Camron
alone, Su
unLink has be
een involved
d with manyy of the largeer‐scale solar projects un
nder development
in Georgiia, North Carolina and th
hroughout the region.
or SunLink. We
W have broadened our product porrtfolio to givve our
“2015 haas been a banner year fo
customers the utmosst project fle
exibility and greater longg‐term returrn on investm
ment, while
doubling down on th
he services our
o partners need to more rapidly sccale their bu
usinesses,”
continue
ed Maulick. “As
“ we enterr 2016, watcch for SunLinnk to again raise the bar on the quallity,
security and
a intellige
ence of solarr solutions on the markeet while we ccontinue to ggrow in the
southeasst U.S. and worldwide.”
w
To accesss images of the
t Hazelhurst project, visit:
v
http://bbit.ly/1jOyS4FF

About Su
unLink

SunLink Corporation brings powerful solar energy solutions to market through innovative, highly
engineered products and in‐demand customer services that make solar PV electricity easier,
safer, more reliable and less expensive to install. In addition to bringing to market well‐designed
products that are agile in their implementation, the company leverages unparalleled R&D, a
legacy of more than a GW of successful projects, state‐of‐the‐art engineering and creative
problem solving to develop optimized, full‐scope product+service solutions for roof and ground‐
mount solar projects of every size and complexity. It is this unique combination of trusted
insights, products and services that helps solar developers and installers overcome obstacles and
furthers the industry’s shared mission of advancing universal solar power adoption. For more
information, visit www.sunlink.com or follow twitter.com/sunlink.
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